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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROUNA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRE D CONCERN
u'.aZ*-/*.kL .

according to thc provisions of the Char.ter

1// ......... .. ,n" said.... .. .L...1-2..

f 'the 
said , in nranner and form following, that is to say, that........-

.L.- ... ..-- - --.....-shall pay or cause paid to the said

Company, or its ccrtain attorneys, successors or assigns, at Green aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th or before the end of the month of-.-

g2.5:*. j , and on the 20th or before the end of month for twenty successive months, the sum of ..... 6/. (*.,....("..1/......

.,................Do11 ar s, (..f,... /. ..Q...:. Q. o Dollars,

being the regular monthly 1...0....... ......................Shares of Stock, ^ra- 
I L--:-h-:1

Dollars, being the monthly on until there have been paid twenty monthly payments, and shall for the next twenty months pay the

sum of . .......#.......!... .t...e. -.Dollars, ( 8lo'od
Dollars, being the

"na......d.,r,. 
3-S Dollars, being the monthly i on due) ;

for the next ........,.Do11ars,

..:...0 -.....-...-.--...Doltars, bcing the regular rnonthly paylnerlt on said stock
^na....,(1...*.:..o.

Dollars, on balance due); for the next twenty montlrs pay the su,, of.......#.1 2=:...L.:L.. ol
Doll ..-.-....Dollars, being on stock and

.-..Dollars, bcirrg thc rrlonthly interest on rnorrths pay the

sum of 22...sl.L)....-- Dollars, ( ....#...1 o..t o...o............. ...... Dollars, beirrg the

on balance due.)monthly pa)'ment on saitl shares of stock and......6.(.:.....4-3..... js.
Each

share

......:

of the above payments to bc made on the 2fth or the sair1 ....1.. .0.... ..............

f stock and the certificate thereof, amount at c thetsvance or loan ttr:i ql; ":,' s:rirl

and shall pay or cause to be paid all frnes which may be duly imposed upon or charged against.......--

..in accordance with the Rules and Regulations, as in and by the
said note or obligation, and the condition thereundcr writtcn, had will more llv

)-/ al-t-t*t-,NOW, KNOW ALL \IEN, That.,....- ,/ the said.
(__

in consideration of the said debt and sunr of moncv as afo and better securing the payment said The Carolina toan and Trult C.omnaniT

It sl iL b___ taccording to ttp
tlre sairl : *1 /.

of said note or and a oJ the further sttnr of'// cs-lz-41-
Five b . ?zzsl-.

in hand well and truly id The C a. ust Cornpatry, at and before thc sealing and delivery of thcse Presents, (the receipt whcreof is
'lhc Carolina l,oan antlhereby acknorvl and ed, and by

of
ihesc Prescuts, do grant,

South
hargain, sell and rcleasc uttto thc said

'I'rust Conrpany, o ln County Grcenvillc, State oi Carolina, and described as follo,,r's

n

of Grecnville, in the

WHEREAS,

County of Greenville, and the State of Carolina, send Greeting:

.-.'..-.'-", the
\_

in and note or obtigation, bearing the..........

unto of the City and County of in said State (a

duly incorporated under the laws of such State),
t, o^ tt',"....../..6 ..

z*
D. 1Y2..t2......,with interest thereon at the rate of eight per centum per annum, payable nronthll',

Rules and

(.....

each month, and

av.ZTIL- tot..+im2 shares

,{-t-r.*).......,.


